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Thi n
pha e f on tru ti n an ba icall b de cribed a the cIo 'ing or ealing of the
building. By December, Jacob en Con truction
will ha e th building completely encIo. ed. Thi.
will allow the building to be prepared for winter.
Window, ar being in talled, out ide doors put
in place, rooting completed and the atrium will
_ take hap. While the out ide will b creating a
new appearance, there i work taking place within
the building that i not readily vi ible. The electrical, phone and data line are bing in taIled a
well a the ped tal for the rai ed acce flooring. Thi encIo ing will t the tage for the fini hing pha e that will take place.during th spring
and ummer.
The Automated torage & R trie al Sy tern (ASRS) is finally creating it place within the
footprint of the building. The upport b am have
been installed and the ou id iding will be put
into place within the next few months. Inside the
A R space, the rail and rack. are being po itioned. The r botic cran
ill be t up and
te ted by December.
Thi· la t y ar of con truction i going t
be e citin o a the Library taffplan the InO in o of
their work pa e not to mention the 1.5 million
volum within our collection .
}olm Elsweiler
A .\Oc. Directm: Public Service.\
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paese~vatron-6
till in i early tage the U U Digial Library tap ju t a few of the
many photographic, manu cript
and printed trea ur
of Utah State
Univ r ity' pecial Coll cti n and Archive by- digitiziJ)g th m and mounting
them on the Web for ea y acc . In it
USU Hi torical Photograph Collection, imag 'from the fir t century of Utah State
Univer ity'. hi to y, from the 1880s to
1980 ,feature tudent', faculty, taff. athletic , ceremonie , building and events.
A econd collection con i t of 1920
cen from Death Valley gh t to n of
Rhyolit , Aurora, and Calico uch a a
hor -drawn h ar e a hou e made of
bottle . a t enty mule train, hotel and aloon. 'In a third colle tion, folklori t
Au tin & Ita Fife captUIe vernacular archite ture of the IntemlOuntain, We t in
mor than 3,000 lid
ho ing hay derrick, gra t::stone , unu lIal mailboxe ,
ence, carecrow and quilt.

out to oth r digItal librarie uch a the
California Digital Library, Colorado Virtual
Library, and do er to home, the Mountain
We t Digital Library.

Th rede igned Utah State Univerity Digital'Library not only feature' it
own digital collection but al 0 ser e a
a gateway to all the Library' digital reource . offering link
to Sp.ecial
Collecti n ' digital exhibit , ph tograph
collection , and web-ba ed finding aid .
Government Document ' thematic map ~
and the thou and of book and journal
in lectronic format purcha ed and made
a ailable to the Univer ity c mmunity by
the Library. Additional link take u er

To iew all of the collection offered
by the Mountain West Digital Library, go
to: http://www.lib.utah.eduldigital/mwdl/
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Digital Library i a regional hub
of the ountain We t Digital Library, a onortium of digital collection fr0ffi
univ r iti~ ,college, public librarie mueum , and hi~torical societie pon ored
by the Utah Academic Library Con ortium
to digitize ignificant regional primary reource in Utah and the UITounding area.
Once USU' Digital Library i fully operational, it will offi r digitizing ervice t other
in titution .
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It i one of four ho ting in titution
in Utah which each run CO TE dm erver upp rting their own digital ollection
a
ell a . upporting partner in titution
by pro iding canning and ho ting eric

The USU Digital Libnrry rec ntlye 'tabli hed it office on th 4th floor of the
Merrill Library with two new fulltim taff
memb : Cheryl Walter Head of th Digital Library Departm nt (797-2623), and
Heather Leary, Digital Library A i tant
(797-2650).
ClzelyL Walter
Head of Digital Library
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tenth annual
annual.
tenth
aRRlnqton histORY· lectuRe
~eatuRes ~ORmeR

usu· teachlnq lec;enb
H"

istorian and author Dr. F. Ross Peterson has been selected as this year's Arrington Lecture speaker. Peterson will present "I Didn't
Want to Leave the House, but He Compelled Me To: A Personal Examination of a Mormon Family" Thursday, November 4 at 7 p,m, in
the Logan Tabernacle. The Leonard 1. Arrington Mormon History Lecture i resented by Special Collections and Archives, a department '
of Utah State University Libraries.
pnng C 1 ege in. California. Peterson was a Profes 'or of
A native of Montpelier, Idaho. Peterson is <;urrently P esident of Dee
History at Utah State University for over 30 years, wh re h al"
d'as Department Head for History and as Director of the Mountain
West Center for Regional. ~tu i s. Upon Peterson's departure from U
earlier lhi year, I "as said that he was ea ily one of the bestloved professors on campus and a teaching legend who ould be ineplaceabl ,
ha
n the recipient of a Fulbright Fellowship to
teach African-American History at Victoria University In New Ze land. and is the author of ldallO: A Bicentennial History, the centennial
History of Cache County, ,and Propliet Without Honor: Glen H. TaylOi and the Fight for American.. Liberalism. He and his wife Mary Kay
co-edited Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thou&ht from 1987 to 1992, He has served on he Ut h State Board of History. the Martin
Luther King. Jr. Human Rights Commission, and on the Utah Humanities Council. n 998, Peter
received the prestigious Governor's
Award as Utah's out tanding humanist.
~
In keeping with Dr. Arrington's tradition of encourat:',ing young chol r. the rrington Ledure Board is conducting a writing
competition and will award five $250 cash prize. Th competitjon i open 0 bQth grad ate and under..,graduate U U students. Students
must attend the lecture and then apply the issues raised at the lecture in their own research. Til writing awards will b coordinated ~y the
History Department. Entry forms and further details will be availabl at the Ao;mgton Lecture
Utah State University Libraries is home to the Arrington Collection. the fruit oLa lifetime of w rk mcluding personal and historical
papers by the late Leonard J. Arrington. Wh n the cholar and hI orian left thi gl to Utah . te i
a tipulated that the collection also
become the focus for an annual lecture on an a pect of :ormon history. pon his death in e ruary 1999. Arrington left a legacy of
scholarship and mentoring that earned him the title "Dean of Morm n H'st r ." The an ual rriQgton le<; ure supports and continues hi
dedication to the scholarly fi~ld.
Because this is the 10th annual Arrington lecture, there will be a hard cover book that will be a compendium of all ten past lectures
available the night Of the lecture. For information on the Arrington Mormon History Lecture, contact Brad Cole, Head of Special Collections and Archives at Utah State University Libraries, 435-797-8268.
"
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rad gre up in P at 110, Idaho, and r c iv d a ba helor'
d gree in hi tory from Idah State Uni er ity in 1980 and
a ma ter' degr in hi tory from Utah tat Uni er ity in
1986. For the la t 10 year h wa the Curator f anu cript at
orthern Arizona niv r ity in Flag taff Arizona.

B

He njoy non-motoriz d outdoor activitie e pecially running,
hiking, kiing, biking, and hor back riding. Brad al 0 enjoy
co -jng and h pe to bring' bit of Arizona fir to the I cal cui-

me.
Brad Cole i the ne h ad f p cial Colle tion & r hi e . He
b gan work in ay 2004.
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what's neW1
th~ latest
electRoniC' batasAses
ver the past several months., the
USU Libraries have been fortunate to s...ecure access to several
exciting new electronic databases. In late
spring, the Libraries acquired the prestigious WestLaw database of legal resources, one of the primary information
resources used at most law schools and
law firms. The database contains statutes, case law materials, and public
records for the federal government and
all 50 states. Familiar titles in the database include: the United States Code
Annotated; the Federal Register and the
Code of Federal Regulations; American
Law Reports; and American Jurisprudence. These standard works, vyhich
currently take up many feet of shelf space
in our Reference Collection, are now keyword searchable from the convenience
of a faculty office or a student apartment.

O

I

In co-operation with the USU Research Foundation and the College of
Engineering, the USU Libraries were also '
able to expand online access to the publications pf the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers (IEEE). Through
the IEEE Xplore database, the Libraries
,now provide access to all 400+ current
'conference proceedings and a backfile
of proceedings extending back to 1998.
Historians and history buffs alike
will enjoy new access to the Pemisylvania Gazette (1728-1800), sometimes called
the New York Times of the 18th Century.
This searchable database provides a
wealth of primary source information on
the social, political and cultural history
of colonial America, the American Revolution and the New Republic through articles, editorials, letters, news i~ems and
advertisements.

Pioneer, a non-profit consortium of Utah
public libraries, public schools, and college and university libraries, was able to
dramatically expand the number of library
databases offered statewide. The Pioneer
group's negotiations with EBSCO resulted
in upgrading the existing Academic Search
from the "Elite" version to "Premier," providing an increase of over 2500 new full
text journals. This same round-of negotiations also resulted in the acquisiti'on of
the following new searchable collections:
Computer Source, the Legal Collection, the
Religion and Philosophy Collection and
the Vocational and Career Collection.
Finally, the Utah Academic; Library
Consortium 'purchased archival access to
two additional files of the JSTOR database
for all academic libraries within the state.
JSTOR is a non-profit organization that
digitizes the backfiles of scholarly jo~rnals
for li~raries. The Arts and Sciences In Collection will eventually contain 120 titles in
the areas of language and literature; music; the history and study of art ana architecture; cultural studies; film; folklore;
performing arts; and religion. The Arts
and Sciences IV Collection will contain at
least 100 additional titles primarily in the
areas of law, psychology and public policy
and administration. This acquisition represents thousands of journal volumes now
available electronically.
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All of the above resources are available on campus and remotely to faculty,
staff, and currently enrolled students.
Friends of the Library are welcome to use
the databases in either the Merrill or the
Science and Technology Library. For more
information on these or any other electronic resources, please vis'it http://
library. usu.edu/Retool/lnabs/results.php .
Marginalia is published by Friends of USU Libraries
Vicki Read. Edllor.

This summer the USU Libraries also
received an unexpected boon when Utah
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Eletronic Resource Librarian
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Copyright 2004
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ays to, give t
usu liBRaRies
Gifts of all sizes mean progress at Utah State. Each
year, our alumni and friends provide Utah State University
. with much needed financial assistance through outright gifts
of cash, securities, or other properties which offer immediate
.benefits for you and the university; and deferred gifts, which
allow you to arrange a gift now that has a future benefit for
the univ~rsity. Deferred gifts provide a way for your generosity to benefit you now and USU later. By including 'Utah
State in your estate plan, you can support areas of the univer:
.sity that are impoltant to you, such as the Library. This can
be accomplished through various giving instruments such as
wills, living trusts, charitabl~ remainder trusts, pooled income
funds, life insurance, retirement accounts, and remainder interest in a home or fami.
Fbr more information and planning assistance, please contact .
, the Development Office at (435) 797 - 3885 or (888) 6536246.
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Student Member
included in student fees, upon application
Associate Member
$25.00
Book-of-the-Year Club
$50.00
Semester Book Club
$150.00
Book-of-the-Month Club
$500.00
Benefactor
$750.00
__ I would like information about naming Utah State University
in my estate plans.
__ I have already included USU in my "estate plans.

Name
Address

--------

Phone
Select a category and send check and this form to:

Friends of Utah State University Libraries
Yes, I (or my spouse) work for a matching-gift company.
If yes, please enclose matching-gift form. '
(Or inquire about alternate USU employee payment plan)
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3000 Old Main Hill
Logan UT 84322-3000
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Begin your holiday season by joining us at the
Hatch Room Holiday Gala OD the evening of
Dece~ber 3, 2004. This will truly be an evening
DOt to miss full of charming music, an Elizabethan ,
inspired menu, and joyful activities to celebrate the
closure of the Hatch Room in preparation for the
move to its home in the new library. Mark your
calendars and watch your mailbox tor an invitation '
with further details.

